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 Executive Summary  
 
The biogas systems project was designed to contribute to self-sufficiency of energy in rural 
areas through the use of environmental-friendly biogas produced by the waste from 
institutional kitchens and jatropha press cake. In somehow, this pilot project also addressed 
waste problems and associated diseases and deforestation. This biogas system provided 
institutions in rural areas of Cabo Delgado Province, in the District of Quissanga with an 
alternative source of energy and gas in substitution of the traditional stoves or open fires 
using firewood used in local institutions. 
 
Under this project were developed and installed 2 types of biogas units’ prototypes in 4 
institutions: 
 
 Four small 6m3 biogas units to produce gas for cooking (3) and electricity (1) were 

installed at the Project Staff Compound, Bilibiza Biofuel Centre (BBC), Local 
Administrative Leader’s House and the Bilibiza Health Clinic and the; and  
 

 One big 60m3 biogas unit was installed at the EPF (Teachers Training School) in Bilibiza 
for cooking purposes.  

 
The provision of the biogas systems above mentioned benefited a minimum of 560 students 
from the EPF and Agricultural School and 400 inhabitants attending Bilibiza´s Health Clinic 
and created an opportunity for future technology replication. 
 
This biogas project was implemented with the technical assistance from FACT Foundation, 
for the installation, connection, and start-up of the biogas systems (production of biogas 
through the bio digesters) and training of (local) future biogas professionals. 
 
The activities such as trainings and installation of bio digesters, operation and maintenance 
were successfully undertaken during the project implementation and provided knowledge on 
biogas systems for the students, teachers and community members that are now more 
aware of the importance of environment protection, specifically through the production and 
use of green and affordable energies such as biogas for cooking and lightning. The 
beneficiaries of this initiative are able to continue using the biogas systems even after the 
project conclusion. 
!
A comparison of the two biodigesters systems shows that the beneficiaries prefer the floating 
dome system rather than the plug flow systems, because it lasts longer. In terms of 
investment costs, the 6m3 plug flow systems are somewhat lower than those of floating 
dome systems, and they show a considerable advantage with respect to investment costs 
and operational costs. When looking at the feedstock for the gas production, the water 
stands out as the major operational cost item for all the biodigesters systems (FACT, 2012). 
 
In terms of experiences or lessons learnt the introduction of bio digester systems was 
appreciated by the beneficiaries because they were able to see by themselves how useful 
this alternative energy source is and realise that it  can use materials available locally, which 
were previously considered waste. 
 
The biog gas technology was practically unknown in Mozambique, and the project has 
provided valuable knowledge about how to construct and use the technology. Mozambicans 
have been trained in the construction and installation processes can are able to replicate the 
systems, when needed. 
 
Looking at the future, the main task is to ensure that more people have access to this green 
and affordable energy technology. The project team expects to continue assisting the 
community members that are interested in adopting the biodigesters systems and the actual 
direct beneficiaries with the maintenance of the operational biogas systems. ADPP 
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Mozambique is considering the viable alternatives to replicate this project in the future, 
including or assisting local small entrepreneurs who will be willing to adopt biogas systems 
as an income generation activity.  

1 Achievement in Implementation of Project Activities [as per project original 
plan] 

 

The main activities of the project were fulfilled; the 5 biogas systems were constructed and 
are being used for cooking. The use for electricity provision was positively tested, and is 
being used. The use of biogas for lightening purposes was not tested, as other sources of 
light are available (electricity), but it would have been possible. The trainings to introduce the 
biogas technology were held and the expected participants attended the trainings and were 
interested on the topics. The biogas technology was also disseminated through the seminars 
and the distribution of instruction manuals in Portuguese for the main stakeholders and 
community members. 

The project deliverables are: 4 small 6m3 biodigesters, 1 large 60m3 PVC digester; 2 
trainings for 70 people on biogas systems construction, operation and maintenance; 1 
training for 400 people on the economic and environmental benefits from the biogas system; 
1000 instruction manuals distributed and 2 dissemination seminars for the main 
stakeholders.  

The project monitoring was made by the Country Office Program Coordinator, Jone 
Queniasse through supervision visits to the site of implementation and follow up of activities 
when analysing the project progress reports. The management of the project consisted in 
coordinating the activities in the site of project implementation, as well as dealing regularly 
with the donor and the cooperating institutions (ARTI and Fact Foundation). The 
Management assisted in alternative solutions for emerging problems. 

!

1.1 Activity 1 Achievement 

 Construction of four small 6m3 biogas systems which are operational at the Staff 
Compound, BBC (Bilibiza Bio-fuel Centre), Local Administrative Leader’s House and 
the Health Clinic and they are being used for cooking and for sterilizing instruments in 
the Health Clinic.  

 Construction of one large-scale 60m3 biogas system which is operational at the EPF 
Bilibiza and being used for cooking purposes.  

 The material for the construction and installation of the bio digesters systems was 
mainly purchased locally and the bricks and adjustments of generators were made by 
local people (masons and locksmiths). The two PVC plug and float digester bags were 
imported from China, assisted by the biogas experts from FACT Foundation.  

 The evaluation study of the biogas experiences was conducted by the FACT team and 
it is one of the contents of the “Manual for the construction and operation of small and 
medium size biogas system”. This study also includes registrations of the bio digesters 
performance, in comparison with other energy sources.  

The initial plan of providing gas for cooking was successfully fulfilled and the result is the 
existence of 5 operational biogas systems, a study illustrating the cost-benefit analysis of 
biogas. 
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1.2 Activity 2 Achievement 

 The generator was effectively connected to the digester and a practical test showed 
diesel reductions of around 50% at actually occurring loads.  

The biogas system to provide gas for electricity generation was tested. The generator is 
used to run the machinery in the bio-fuel centre, including the oil press and light in the 
workshop.  

 

1.3 Activity 3 Achievement 

 Four 5-day trainings were held for 60 selected students and workers from the EPF, 
BBC and Health Clinic. The topic of this training was 6m3 biogas systems 
construction, operation and maintenance.   

 A 3-day training course for 10 selected teachers and students at EPF was held on 
the topic of 60m3 biogas systems maintenance and operation. 

The plan of training 70 people was completed. These trainings were also used to 
disseminate information regarding the bio digesters systems, the necessary feedstock 
(jatropha press cakes, kitchen waste and animal manure) 

 

1.4 Activity 4 Achievement 

 The 2-day training courses about the use and benefits of the bio digesters and the 
effluents were held. The target group of these trainings were 200 students from EPF 
and 200 from the local community.  

The training of 400 people on the use and economics benefits was held. But this one held 
with all the participants at the same time, because the costs would have been high. 
Therefore the project team adopted the strategy of conduct 5 partial trainings for team 
assembled based of their area of origin. 

 

1.5 Activity 5 Achievement 

 The video/film was produced and was not distributed due to the lack of quality in the 
resolution;  

 The instruction manual has been produced by Project staff, edited and 
complemented by FACT in English, and translated to Portuguese by ADPP. The 
Portuguese version was printed in 1.000 copies, and is being distributed to interested 
parties. 200 copies were given to the Teacher Training College for training of future 
teacher students. 

 The two informative and dissemination seminars were held, on the topic of economic 
and environmental benefits of institutional biogas. 
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The replication of the model of using jatropha press cake and kitchen waste for biogas 
production was disseminated through the distribution of 1000 instruction manuals and the 
informative seminars for 50 relevant stakeholders. The video was produced, but 
unfortunately it did not have good quality for distribution. An alternative solution to produce a 
film about the bio digesters and the beneficiaries has been found, as ADPP volunteers now 
present at the project have agreed to make the film 

 

 

2 Changes and Variations  
 

 The project site of one of the small 6m3 biogas systems was changed from the 
Agrarian School of Bilibiza to the Administrative Leader’s House. The reason for the 
change was that the Agrarian school had a new board that was not aware of the 
previous plan and did not show any interest on having the bio digester.  

 Of the 4 small bio digesters, only one was actually 6 m3 in size. Two digesters for the 
staff compound and for the clinic were 2.5 m3 in size and one digester for the 
electricity generation was 5 m3. The reason for changing the sizes of the bio 
digesters was practical implementation. The one digester of 6 m3 was made with a 
PVC plug and flow system, which was imported from china, and which is easy to 
make in any size. The 3 other systems were made with floating domes, using water 
tanks for the accumulation of the gas. Those systems were reduced to the actual 
needed size of the bio-digester, as no 6 m3 water tanks were available for sale, and 
the transport of a bigger tank would have overspent the budget for those bio 
digesters. 

 The technical assistance for the biogas systems installation was also changed. 
Initially, a third ADPP partner from India (ARTI), was responsible for the installation of 
small biogas units, but it failed to carry out their part. Therefore, ADPP and FACT 
Foundation decided that FACT experts would also install the small digesters.  

 The dissemination video was produced, but not distributed for viewing, due to the low 
resolution quality. 
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 [A summary of the achievements and variations in a tabulated form below should be 
included in the Table below] 

Activities  Achievement 
Status  

Deviation 
if any 

Reasons 
for 
Deviation  

Monitoring and 
management 
measures 
implemented  

Activity 1 Biogas system to 
provide gas for cooking for 
both larger and smaller 
institutions in rural 
Mozambique are 
successfully installed, 
running and described 

100% Change of 
1 site of 
biogas 
system 
installation 

Lack of 
interest 
from the 
former 
beneficiary 

Progress reports and 
supervision visits; 
assistance from 
FACT technical team 

Sub-activity 1 Acquisition and 
transport of material to/from 
Bilibiza 

100%   Progress reports and 
supervision visits; 
assistance from 
FACT technical team 

Sub-activity 2 Construction 
and functioning of three bio 
digester at EPF, BBC and 
Agri. school 

100% From Agri 
school to 
Local 
leader’s 
house 

Lack of 
interest 
from the 
former 
beneficiary 

Progress reports and 
supervision visits; 
assistance from 
FACT technical team 

Sub-activity 3 Construction 
and functioning of large-
scale biogas prototype (60 
m3) at EPF to produce 
biogas for cooking. 

100%   Progress reports and 
supervision visits; 
assistance from 
FACT technical team 

Sub-activity 4 Carry out and 
evaluation study of the 
experiences and produce 
final description of the 
system including economic, 
biomass savings and energy 
production calculations, 
compiled into an 
evaluation/lessons learned 
document. 

100%   Progress reports and 
supervision visits; 
assistance from 
FACT technical team 

Activity 2 Biogas systems to 
provide gas for electricity 
generation is successfully 
installed, running and 
described. 

100%   Progress reports and 
supervision visits; 
assistance from 
FACT technical team 

Sub-activity 1 Adapting the 
generator engine at Bilibiza 
Biofuel Centre and running 
this partly on biogas during 
the project period to 
demonstrate the viability of 
using biogas as fuel in an 
adapted diesel engine. 

100%   Progress reports and 
supervision visits; 
assistance from 
FACT technical team 
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Activities  Achievement 
Status  

Deviation 
if any 

Reasons 
for 
Deviation  

Monitoring and 
management 
measures 
implemented  

Sub-activity 2 Construction 
and functioning of biogas 
prototype (6 m3) at Bilibiza 
Bio-fuel Centre to get the first 
local experiences in biogas 

100%   Progress reports and 
supervision visits; 
assistance from 
FACT technical team 

Activity 3 70 people trained to 
construct, run and maintain 
the biogas systems 

100%   Progress reports and 
assistance from 
FACT technical team 

Sub-activity 1 Held four 5-day 
training courses for 60 
selected students/workers 
from the 4 institutions (EPF, 
Agr.School, BBC and health 
clinic) and local 
people/entrepreneurs on how 
to construct, run and 
maintain 6m3 bio digesters. 

100%   Progress reports and 
assistance from 
FACT technical team 

Sub-activity 2 Held a 3-day 
training course at EPF for 10 
selected EPF teachers and 
students on how to maintain 
and run the 60m3 biogas 
units. 

100%   Progress reports and 
assistance from 
FACT technical team 

Activity 4 400 people trained 
to use and economically 
benefit from the resulting bio 
digester fertilizer 

100%   Progress reports and 
assistance from 
FACT technical team 

Sub-activity 1 Held eight 2-day 
training courses for 200 
students at Bilibiza 
Agricultural School and 200 
local people in the use and 
benefits of using bio digester 
effluents as valuable 
fertilizer. 

100%   Progress reports and 
assistance from 
FACT technical team 

Sub-activity 5 A replicable 
model for using jatropha 
press cake and kitchen 
waste for biogas production 
and the connected 
economical and 
environmental benefits 
described and promoted 
through a video, booklet and 
seminar among relevant 
stakeholders in Mozambique 

83% Video was 
not 
distributed 

Low 
resolution 
quality 

Progress reports and 
assistance from 
FACT technical team 
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Activities  Achievement 
Status  

Deviation 
if any 

Reasons 
for 
Deviation  

Monitoring and 
management 
measures 
implemented  

Sub-activity 1 Produce, edits, 
and distributes a video on 
benefits of institutional 
biogas production Produce, 
edits, and distributes a video 
on benefits of institutional 
biogas production 

50% Video was 
not 
distributed 

Low 
resolution 
quality 

Progress reports and 
assistance from 
FACT technical team 

Sub-activity 2 Produce, print 
and distribute an instruction 
manual/booklet for 
production and functioning of 
small and large scale 
institutional bio digesters 
using a maximum of locally 
available materials 

100%   Progress reports and 
assistance from 
FACT technical team 

Sub-activity 3 Conduct 2 
informative and 
dissemination seminars for 
50 relevant stakeholders on 
economic and environmental 
benefits of institutional 
biogas, one in Bilibiza and 
one in Maputo 

100%   Progress reports and 
assistance from 
FACT technical team 
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3 Achievement towards project Outputs, Results and Impact 
[Using specific indicators in the table below, please describe each of the project outputs as a 
result of and extent of  achieving  to date].  

 

Project Objective Intervention Output/Deliverable Extent of 
Achievement: 

Indicator 

Biogas! systems! to!
provide! gas! for!
cooking! for! both!
larger! and! smaller!
institutions! in! rural!
Mozambique! are!
successfully! installed,!
running! and!
described!

 Acquisition! of!
material!locally!

 Construction! and!!!
functioning! of!
small! and! large!
biogas!systems!

 Final! description!
of! biogas! system!
performance!

 6m3!BioAdigesters!!

 60m3!bioAdigester!

 Study! integrated!
in! the! instruction!
manual!!

 4!small!bio!
digesters,!of!
respectively!6!m3,!!!!
5!m3,!two!of!2,5!m3!

 1! large! scale! 60m3!

bio!digester!

 1!instruction!manual!!

Biogas!system!to!
provide!gas!for!
electricity!generation!
is!successfully!
installed,!running!and!
described!

 Adapting!
generator! to!
biogas!

 Biogas!production!
for!electricity!!

 Adaptation! tests!
were!held!

 1!generator!adapted!

70!people!trained!to!
construct,!run!and!
maintain!the!biogas!
systems!

 four! 5Aday!
training! courses!
for!60!

 twoAday! training!
course! at! EPF! for!
10! selected! EPF!
teachers! and!
students!

 trainings! of!
participants!

 trainings! of!
participants!!

 70!people!trained!as!
bioAdigester!
technicians!

400!people!trained!to!
use!and!economically!
benefit!from!the!
resulting!biodigester!
fertilizer!

 2Aday! training!
courses! for! 200!
students! at!
Bilibiza!
Agricultural!
School! and! 200!
local!people!

 Trainings! of!
participants!

 400! people! trained!
on! biogas! benefits!
and!use!

A!replicable!model!for!
using!jatropha!press!
cake!and!kitchen!
waste!for!biogas!
production!and!the!

� Produce,! edit! and!
distribute! a! video!
on! benefits! of!
institutional!
biogas!production!

 Video!!

 Instruction!
manual!!

 1!low!quality!video!
produced!

 1000!manuals!
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connected!economical!
and!environmental!
benefits!described!
and!promoted!
through!a!video,!
booklet!and!seminar!
among!relevant!
stakeholders!in!
Mozambique!
!

 Produce,!print!
and!distribute!an!
instruction!
manual/booklet!
for!production!
and!functioning!of!
small!and!large!
scale!institutional!
biodigesters!using!
a!maximum!of!
locally!available!
materials!

 Conduct!2!
informative!and!
dissemination!
seminars!for!50!
relevant!
stakeholders!on!
economic!and!
environmental!
benefits!of!
institutional!
biogas,!one!in!
Bilibiza!and!one!in!
Maputo!

 2!seminar!for!
stakeholders!

 2!seminars!for!50!
stakeholders!

 

[Please provide any impact realized, using appropriate indicators, on economy, environment, 
health, education, empowerment of marginalized groups including women]. 

[include information on any other unintended outcomes from implementation of the project] 

The impact of the project is that the 5 bio digesters now functioning reduce the need for 
collecting firewood. As trees are being cut down for firewood and construction purposes, the 
distance to collect firewood has become long, and the area around Bilibiza is becoming de-
forested. Especially the 60 m3 digester which is supplying bio gas for the Teacher Training 
College, will have an impact in reduced need of firewood. 

The clinic used to ask the families of their patients to collect firewood for sterilizing 
equipment, and with the biogas facility, this is no longer necessary. 

Using organic waste to feed the digesters means that less organic waste will be 
contaminating the environment – especially food waste, which attracts rats. 

The bio digesters reduce the cost for fuel, as the feed for the bio digester is locally available. 

The bio gas technology is new in Mozambique, and very few initiatives have been taken to 
introduce this environmentally friendly energy source. By introducing the systems in 
institutions in Bilibiza and training over 500 people in the benefits of biogas, the technology 
will become better known and accessible for potential users. 
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4 Lessons(learnt(and(Experiences(

4.1 Implementation challenges  

The use of foreign technical assistance hindered the project progress because the first 
cooperation partner ARTI did not promptly reply to the request, and did not either inform of 
their unwillingness to comply with the agreement. After 5 months of not succeeding to get 
ARTI to come to Mozambique, FACT Foundation was asked to include the part of the 
implementation for which ARTI was responsible and they agreed.  

Because of the delay in receiving the cooperation partner, written instructions were given to 
the project about producing bricks, but when FACT arrived to the project, they found that the 
bricks were not in the desired mould and size and new bricks had to be produced. 

 

4.2 Project environment and effects  

The mediate surrounding contributed positively to the project implementation, as many of the 
government institutions from the energy sector (DNER and FUNAE) supported the initiative. 

Success factors  

The beneficiaries’ commitment with the initiative is contributing to the continuation of the 
project, even after the project closing.  

Dissemination activities   

The trainings held under the project, for biogas systems installation, operation and 
maintenance, as well as benefits from using biogas were very useful to disseminate the 
technology that was completely unknown in the area. The instruction manual distributed for 
the main stakeholders (including students from the EPF) are being used, and the project 
team receives many questions or solicitations about detailed activities from the project.  
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6 Conclusions and future work 
Looking at the future, the man task is to ensure that more people have access to this green 
and affordable energy technology. The project team expects to continue assisting the 
community members that are interested in adopting the biodigesters systems and the actual 
direct beneficiaries with the maintenance of the operational biogas systems. ADPP 
Mozambique is considering the viable alternatives to replicate this project in the future, 
including or assisting local small entrepreneurs who will be willing to adopt biogas systems 
as an income generation activity.  
ADPP is also considering using the technology in more of the Teacher Training Colleges run 
by ADPP, particularly in areas where there is access to cattle manure within short distances. 
However, these initiatives require funding. 
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60m3 Digester at EPF’s Kitchen 
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Figure!1:!The!ditch!at!the!EPF!kitchen!

 

Figure!2:!fitting!slabs!in!the!EPF!ditch!



 

Figure!3:!Masonry!around!the!EPF!ditch!

!

Figure!4:!Placing!cement!irons!for!the!roof!
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Figure!5:!Roof!structure!at!the!EPF!kitchen!digester.!The!bag!is!placed!in!the!ditch!

!

Figure!6:!Roof!covering!the!PVC!bag!

 



 

Figure!7:!Large!stove, 

 



6m3 Digester at BBC 

 

Figure'8:'Digester'at'the'BBC'

 

Figure'9:'Cement'slabs'



 

 

Figure'10'! '11:'Modification'of'the'generator'air'inlet'
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Figure'12!13:''Gas'connection'to'the'generator'

 

 



6m3 Digester at Staff compound 

 

Figure'14:'Gas'line'at'director’s'house'

 

Figure'15:'Cooking'on'biogas'

 



6m3 digester at Health Clinic 

 

Figure'16:'Digester'at'hospital'

 

6m3 Digester at Administrative Area Leader 

 

Figure'17:'The'ditch'at'the'Administrative'Area'Leader'compound'



 

Figure'18:'Ditch'at'the'Administrative'Area'Leader'

'

Figure'19:'The'PVC'bag'at'the'Administrator'house'with'bio'gas.'



Training'

 

 

Figure'20'! '21:'Training'of'EPF'students.'Morning'training'session'



 

Figure'22:'Practice'at'the'Director’s'house 

 

Figure'23:'Practice'in'the'generator'room'


